What Do Park Improvements Look Like to You?
Observation

Key Improvement

Desire Improvement

Repair/Remove Tennis Courts

Plant more interesting variety of trees around
the park to enhance to "arboretum" on East Infrastructure such as stage and electricity for
Side
music events

Bathrooms need big improvements

Off leash dog friendly hours

Expand picnic area

Resurface tennis courts: 1 to futsal, 1 to
pickleball

Drainage issues in current picnic table area,
and ball field when it rains a lot

Playground updates - improved equipment so many kids in neighborhood use the park

Permaculture and/or PPUG landscaping food and sustainable
Scree walking paths, marked for distance
instead of concrete - maybe meandering
around perimeter
Plant trees - for the future and water them so
they don't die like the small ones on Boulder,
big ones on Hancock

Fix or put something new at tennis/basketball
courts - anything is better than the disrepair
Badly in need of infrastructure and new trees and locked gates
Maintain the baseball feels - lots of weeds in
Opportunities - fix tennis courts
the summer
Near tennis court park is dirty with cigarette
butts and trash
More lighting for safety at night
Repurpose one tennis court to a futsal
Dead, dying turf
(soccer) court
Dead, ugly trees
Tennis and basketball court lighting
Expand picnic area - many family groups use
Ugly, unsafe, unusable tennis courts
these limited tables
Cigarette butts
More lighting for safety at night
In summer, I see a group of 20 somethings
trying to play basketball.
Improve restrooms
Need more lights - one on Boulder that was
never turned back on
Tennis and basketball court lighting

Sledding Hill, more park equipment,
landscaping between streets and park for
safety.

Trash should be emptied more often

Fix tennis and basketball courts
Scoop the Poop signs by elementary kids
which also say "we play here"
More park benches along the perimeter and
inside the park
Tennis and basketball courts

Improve tennis courts or pickleball courts
Improve bathrooms - outdated
New tennis and basketball court
Sports courts
Tennis court repair/ replacing
Bathroom access improved
Water sensors - many times sprinklers are
one while it's raining
Pickleball instead of tennis

Do something to restore courts
Restore courts
Self-guided tour and names of all the tree
species in the park
Playground expansion
Lighting and improvements to baseball field
Pickleball courts
Pickle court
Do not remove large trees

Fix grading of baseball field, add lighting
More playground equipment
New tennis courts, maintain and water grass
Some permanent picnic furniture

Rejuvenation of existing trees, and new trees Pickleball, lights on baseball field
Make the basketball only half court (full court
available at Memorial Park)
Remove tennis courts, no smoking
Consider options for tennis court area soccer, tennis, other?

